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Subject: Appliccbility of reservofion rosfer in promofions

doted 13.10.2020- regording.

Dated 17.12.2020

in view of DoT Olil

Respected 5ir,

' On the obove coptioned subject it is submitted thqt DoT vide its OM doted

13th ocr, 2020 hos subrnitted its complionce to the Lok sobho secretoriot on the

issues reloted to reservotion in pronotion as rqised by Hon'ble porliomentory

Coneittee on the Welfore ol SCs ond STs with a copy to CMD BSNL which is

bosed on the reply from DoPT ond Deportment of Legol Affqirs. Further action/

direction/ necommendotion on if, if any, is pending from the Lok Sobho

Secreloriof.

'-. Ho*.r.r, thnough fhe oforesqid OM, DoT hos nothing clorify from it's own

to BSNL except summing up the views/clarificotion from DoPT ond Deptt. of Legol

Affoirs Govt. of fndio wherein it is nowhere mentioned thot the opplicobility of

reservotion rosfer in promotion hos been withdrawn.

'- ff moy olso be noted fhot lost insfructions from DopT on the motter rs

issued vide it's oM dqted 15.06.2018 whereby qll the Ministries/Deportments were
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directed to implement the interim orders possed by the Hon'ble Supreme Court of

fndio.on 17.05.2018 ond 05.06.2018 whereos no such OM issued by DoPT on ihe

bosis of the interim order doted t5.04.2O19 possed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of

fndio for mointoining the "stotus-quo os it exists todoy". So, BSNL os not being

porty of this specif ic case of Hon'ble Supreme Court of fndio, moy follow the DoPT

OM doted 15.06.2018 which is still in force os the some is neithen withdrown nor

modified by the DoPT.

- Also the TA 53895/2020 in SLP(C) No.5724-25/2015, which has been f iled

by Govt. of fndio before lhe Supreme Court, is not relqted to BSNL ond olso there

is no guideline from DoPT on the sqme.

n Wehave olreody opprised your good self during our discussion on the moiter

on t'!..12.202O thot os thene is no office memorondum frorn DoPT ogoinst ihe

implementotion of reservotion in promotion which is still in force so the

promotionol orders must be issued in BSNL with reservotion nosters.

We would like to submit thot the moiter hos olso been discussed in our CHQ

Gova"ning Body meeting held on 13.12.2020 through online wherein it hos been

unonimously decided to request ogoin to BSNL Monogement to sfrictly follow the

rules of reservotion in promotion ond olso to issue oll due promotionol orders

without further deloy pending for implementoiion of rules of reservotion in

pronotion issued in the respective codres since 2018.

ft is ogoin brought to your kind notice thot one of the such bloiont violotions

of rules of reservotion done by BSNL in the lost DPC held intheyeor 2078 f or the

promotion from JTO(T) to SDE(T) by keeping 216 ST & 58 5C voconcies of 5DE(T)

unfilled despite ovoilobility of eligible 5Cl5T condidates where, in cose of 5T

category, only 4 5T condidofes were promoted out of totol 2855 condidofes.

'



Even more serious violotion of rules done by BSNL by not promoting seniors

5C ST employees in the DPCs held in the yeor 20tB for the pnomotions from AO to

CAO. So, oll these eligibleoggrieved 5C STone still woiting for fheir long pending

due oromotions.

, ft is olso pertinent to menfion here thot JTOs fnom the recruitment yeors

200?to 2072 ore owoiting for their pronotions ond even for some, it is their first

promotion aften spending oround 19 years of services ofter necruitment ond for

some,.the fost promotion 5efore their retirement. So, it is evident to menfion here

thot they ore highly demorolized.

Therefore, it is neguested fo your good self to kindly instrucf the codre

confnolling quthorities to issue oll the due promotions of SC ST by ensuring strict

implementotion of rules of nesenvotion in oll the pnomotions withouf furfher deloy.

With kind regards,

Sincerely yours

">lJ>-.t04"'
(N D Rom)

General Secretory.
SC/ST Employee Welfore Associction, (SEWA) BSNL

New Delhi.
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